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SHERIFF'S SALES.
INpursuance of smithy writs of Vendi-

tioni Exponaz issued oat of the Court
of Common Pleas of Adams County, Pa.,
and to me directed, will he exposed to
Public Sale, on Wednesday the 12th day
of January next, at 11 o'clock, Al., on
the premises,
a certain TRAfIT OF LAND, situate in
Hamilton township, Adams county, Pa.
containing

0.2 QaBZtl/li9to
more or less, adjoining lands of John Wm-
mart, Jacob Baker and others, on which
are erected a

TWO—STORY
•

BRICK DWELLING,
a Brick Bank Barn, Corn Crib
z,hdoth,o„, buildings. There is a well
of watetswar the door, and a young OR—-
CHARD on the premises. The buildings
front on the turnpike leading from East
Berlin to Hanover. Seized and taken in
Execution as the estate of JOHN GROVK.

.3LSO—On Wednesday the 12th of Jan-
nary next,

at t o'clock. P. M., on the premises, a
Tract of LA N I) situate in liamillon town-
ship, Adam county, Pa., containing

1 2 (.7 R E
store or less, adjoining lands of Jacob Ba-
ker, John Grove, John Weist. and others.
on which are erected a TWO SToity

BER'II-
-ROUSE,

With a iwo-story Brick Bark huilti I
ing attached. a frame weather.boarded
Barn, with Wagon-shed and ('ortt•('rib

attached, an OIWII A RD it Choice Fruit.
and a well of water with a hump in it near
the door. This is a desirable property.
the building fronting on the turnpike lead-
ing Irom East Berlin to Hanover, and is in
a good state of cultivation. Seized and
taken in execution as the estate of ARRA-
JIAM TRIMMER.

literTen per cent. of the purchase mon-
ey upon all sales he the Sheriff, most he
paid over immediately after the property
is struck down, :mil WI failure to comply
therewith the properly will he again put
up fur sale.

inliN SC OTT, SA,
Sberes Offico, Get 13 •burg,

Dec. 17, 185%1. Itl

FIRE INSURANSE.
rll Fl E County Muluta tire In-

surance Cal Lt Gut-
itysburg, is now in dLlCreesliit iipsiration. and
for lowness of rates, economical manage-
ment of tui affairs. and safely 111 Insuraneec,
challenges COW part.ort with any other
similar company. All its operations are
conducted the personal supervision
ul I..itiagers selected I y the Stockholders.
Th.! Books ot the (.3.1111)811y are :it all nines
.open to the inspection of those insuring 111
it. As 110 travelling agents are employed,
persons desiring to insure ran make ap.
pheation In either of the Ntanagers. (rout
whom all requisite infrirmation can be
gamed. lia-*Tbe Managers are :

Mvnaden—Win. B. Wilson,
•CiAinlierland—Hobert McLindy,
Biral,att —Jacob King„
FrAiklin—A whew liontzelman

diglii4olli.all —A MO. Msµwly.
Libcaly—John Nitio•ellnn, jt.,
Oxlortl—Join L. Noel
Rending—Henry l'iekitlg,

I====l
llerwirk--D. Yid E. Hollinger,
Borough—George Swope, I) A Buehler. Wm

H Stevenon 14,A. 0. Kurtz. 14 R Ruertell, lohn
Cliritzmnn. Alec. Coltettn, Eden Nout., J. H.

Valentine Worrier.
Nept.,4

GALL THIS WAY:
THE [LAMY FASHOORIS

,Din' 1r tRECEOng.

THE undersigned respectfully announc-
es to the citizens of Gettysburg and

its vicinity that he has commenced the

TAXLiORINU DITSIN/SS,
in 'all its varied branches, in onooldie rooms
in .41' Conarighy's stljoin ing the
entrance to the Sons ofTemperance HAIL
He hopes, that by a strict attention to bus-
iness, and an earliest effort toplease, to
meet and receive a liberal share of public
patronage. Ilt_7"Give us a call..ms

Country produce taken in exchange for
work. Latest Fashions have jest been re-
ceived. HENRY CLIPPINGER.

April 16. 1852-Iy.

CAUTION VS.l'flON.
1117—Thomas' Chemical Soap.
rilllE public are hereby informed that

-E- the card of J. THOMAS, in the last
York Republican, is entirely destitute of
truth. The undersigned has a full and le-
.rial patent for the making, vending and
using said Soap within the Counties of
Dauphin, Franklin, York, Adams, Lan-
caster, Berko, Cumberland, and Lebanon,
signed. sealed and delivered by said J.
Thomas in the presence of witnesses.

`The subscriber is prepared to sell
and make legal titles for family, township,
or county Rights, within said district.

HENRY G. CARR:
farYork Repsbllosn copy 8 tunes and send

bill to this office.

ig FA HNESTOCK dr.• SONS would
• resrectfully informthe Public thattheir. iithok'of H.IRDW4RE and""5.91,

fir.E/2k inne been'gready increased, and
liargains can ,he had. Call and examine
their stook and prime before purebaaing
elsewhere. ,

,

HA•WLS,,Sseking Flannels, Fringe
anti Drees .'Trimmings tn great vane

it, and cheap at
Odt. 8 FAHNESTOOKM,

IirI,LOVES and Hosiery, Black and Fan.
'‘kolelf travata, Ladies' Shoes, Cloth
.and Plush Caps, cheap at

Oct. 8. FA HIN ES'FOCKS'.

Grave of Bon Bolt.
By the side of sweet Alice they've laid Ben Bolt,

Where often he longed to rrpose.
For there he would kneel with the early spring

flowers.
And plant o'er his darling the rose.

His heart was •e true en the Ster to his gaze,
When tossed on the hillows alone.

But now it in cold and forever at rest
For he calmly lies under the stone

Bow often bin eyes here seen brimming with leant
To atingle with others in grief;

But joy would rekindle the light ofhis smile,
When pouring the halm ofrelief;

At laid he has gime In the bright spirit-land,
And free from all sorrow and pain,

Be tastes the hill raptures ofangel. above,
For he meets with sweet Alice again !

We'll gather the floivera from the green shady
nook,

And MOSS from the silent old mill,
To strew u'er the graves where obscurely repose

The heui is that death only could chill ;
Anil oft when the heart h is grown weary and sad,

We'll come by the twilight alone,
To muse o'er the spot whore together Ben Bolt

And sweet Alice lie under the Inoue.

THE TR %%SIM a%TED LILLY.

I=l

They were neat little pallets. One
could find no fault with them, with their
snowy sheets and Mosaic quilts of patch-
work. In each was a little homeless, and
homeless orphan, taken in for shelter.—
"Miss Betsy" had been the ro ulis,lind
seen each little bead duly deposited on its
pillow. A very nice, particular, proper
pcison tvas N iss Betsy. The "Board of
Directors" said so, and Miss Betsy thought
so herself! Iler hair was as 1411100th as

her tongue, and her kerchief starched as
still' as her manners. Not one of those lit-
tle vagrant hands would have thought of
touching that immaculate calico dress.
She had heard them all say their prayers,
and listi'llcil at the door to hear if any had
dared to break the rule that "forbadigtheir
(peaking," nod then went down to a com-
fortable dish of tea and hot buttered muf-
fins, satisfied that she had ministered to

every want of their childish natures, tem;
poral and spiritual. Blind N iss Betsy
There are ileiwns even in a child's soul you
cannot fathom.

A li tic head is cautiously rained from
its pillow. 'file eyes that !ook around up-
on those sleeping f anis, are large, dark and
sorrowful. Ilot tears fall thiek and fast.
wpon the clasped hands. "Mothrr Mo-
ther !" in rung from a little heart s, young
to bear its weight of grief unshared ; and
the little head falls bark again in helpless,
hopeless misery, on the pillow.

Lilly clotc:s her eyes, but she is not a•
sleep. No !no ! She sees a form. languid
and emaciated, stretehed upon a dying bed
—she feels the soft touch of a dear hind ,

on her forehead ; large, mournful eyes fol-
low—follow—fllow her, sleeping or wa-
king. A sweet, low voice lingers ever in
her ear—"God pret.•et my orphan child."

Miss Betsy has told Lilly that Ile has
done it,—that she ought to he very thank-
ful sure is iu such a nice Institution, and
that if she is good she shall live out to ser-
vice some day, with a good lady ; and Lilly
pushes back the thick hair with her delii--
eate hand, and wonders what "going out to
service.' means; and Miss Betsy takes the
long curls she huts clipped from her head,
and throws theta out of the window, anti
asks her if she don't feel grateful that she
has such a kind friend as herself. And
Lilly tries to swallow a great lump iu her
throat, that seems like to choke her, and
says, "Yes, ma'am," while she forces back
to ,tneir source the large tears that are ga-
thering under her eye-lids. Then she
Inks at the unbending,prim figure of Miss
Betsy, and wonders was she ever a little
girl ? and did her mother ever die, and
leave her all—all alone ? and she feels as
if she must. throw herself on somebody's
neck and ask them to love her. And then
she looks again at Miss Betsy, but the
quick instinct of childhood says—"No !--

not there !" And then she wonders what
makes all the children there seem like
grown 'people, and why they tremble if
they tumble down, or drop a book by acci-
dent; and why they eat less and less every
day, of their little soup dinners, and what
makes her head so dizzy when she tries to
knit ; and then she wonders if Heaven is
a great way off, and how long it will be be-
fore she gets there ; and then her over-
charged heart can restrain itself no ,longer
amid those voiceless, silent sleepers, but
finds vent in a long, bitter cry of anguish.

Miss Betsy comes up and tells her she
M "very naughty, to break the rules," and
Lilly says, amid her sobs, that she "wants
to go to Heaven with mamma;" and Miss
Betsy asks if "mamma belonged to the,
church ?" and Lily "thinks not;" and Mimi
Betsy shakes her head doubtfully-Ltellu,
hershe hopes shomill be better than her Mo-
ther ; advises her to say 'her prayers, and,
goes down again to her buttered muffins: ,

,arin tired of life, Mary," said altx' ele-
gant widow Gray. "I'm .siok of its bolt
lowness and Insincerity: I'owe ell my'
friends, save yourself, to the accidents of
wealth and position. If Heaven hedonly
blessed me with children I Could end
one to my' mind, I'd adopt it toquormw.,...:
but it must, be a poetical child, Mary; a
little, fragile, spiritual, delicate blnesom.
Wouldn'tit be a joy to watch such a mind
unfold itrelfr to listen to all its wait. et

"FEACLESS AND FREE."
' ‘.l
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original sayings, and teach it to love nieas
only a child can love? Where's my bon-
net? I'm off to the Orphans' Asylum.—
That imaginary child of mine must have
its human countenance somewhere."

"Stay," said her thoughtful friend.—
“Such a child as you speak of—should you
find it—requires skilful training. No cure-
less, unpractised hand should sweep so de-
licate a harp. A heart with such a ca-
pacity to love as you look for, has a capac-
ity equally intense for suffering. When
you have trained her to habits of luxury,
and refined her tastes, should you weary of
your charge, and allow her to fall back, up-
on the guardianship of the rough, and
coarse, and unfeeling, who would consider
her superiority only a fit mark fo• the bru-
tal sneer or coarse jest—spiteful, because
so far beneath her—what then ?”

"Oh, don't preach, Mary !
unto the day,' WheVe's my ha and
shawl?" said the impulsive woman.

"This is our school-room, Mrs. limy,"
said Miss Betsy. "The children are all
very comfortable and very happy, as you
see. It would be hard for one of them to
leave is:, I suppose; but I shall say 'it is
for the beg,' if you find one to suit your
mind."

Mrs. Gray glanced up and down the lung
rows of benches, and her artistic •ye failed
to be favorably impressed with the little
cropped heads and bolster-like forms,
swathed up in factory gingham ; and she
was just about retiring, disappointed, when
her eye caught the sight of "Lilly." A
quick, bright flush came to her check, and
kindled her eyes, as she stood before her.

The vigil of the night previous had ex-
hausted the little creature ; her knitting
lay upon the floor, her small hands had fall-
en listlessly on her lap, her heal resting
lovingly on the shoulder of her next neigh-
bor. Her long lashes were damp with
tears that still trembled on her checks;
her silken hair, in spite of Miss Betsy, had
formed itself in little, rings about her t.mt-
ples ; and the careless grace of herat tit ude,
notwithstanding her unbecoming dress,
was a study for a painter.

"Will you go with this lady:" asked
the print Bets.), as the startled child un-
closed Let eyes at the touch of thoseRkelr-
touthigers. Lilly brushes her hand aelo,s
her eyes, as if bewildered with the sweet
lice [whore her, and nut (lune sure that
she is not di 0:1111111g. "My 11191lier Slllll,l

1110 said she, musingly, as she slid
her little hand in )Irs I; ray's.

the side of a richly canopied bed,
kneels our littleLilly. Please ;oil, bless
toy new 11/ 11111 Mil, :111.1 let her go to heaven
with me." Mrs. Gray stands concealed be-
hind the ,eurtain. Iler lip quivers, her
eyes till—she has never prayed that pray-
er fur herself' She struggles a moment
with her pride, then gliding forward, she
kneels by the side of the little petitioner,
and says, "Let us pray together, Lilly.'

And days, and mouths, and years glide
by, and Lilly grows more beautiful every
day in the sunshine of love, unspoiled by
prosperity. The gay world has lost its
power to eharut the mother ; her ear is
deaf to the yoke of adulation ; for she has
taken au angel to her bosom, and in that
pure presence she looks shuddering back
upon the long wasted years of frivolity,
and blesses God that "a little child has led
her."

But Lilly's mission is now over. The
bright hectic glows with fearful brillian-
cy upon that marble cheek. The eyes are
bright with a tire that is fast consuming
the mother and child ! Knit together by
a spiritual birth, how shall they part now
"Earth is still fair ; HEAVEN is fairer !"

whispered Lilly.
4•Arins empty ofher child she lifts,

With spirit unheres
II not take h.ek ell his gifts

fly Lilly s mine in Heaven.
ti II mine—mitten-lel rizhte serene,

Not given to another.
The chrystsl hers shine taint between

The soul of child end mother.
Well done of God to halve the tot,

And give her all the sweetuers
To us the empty room and cot,

her—ttko Heaven's completeness.
To us—this grove ; to her—the rows

'the mystic palm treee spring in,
To ,10—the silence'in the house ;

To her the choral tinging
For her—to gladden in God's view.;

For us—to hope and bear on ;

Grow, Lilly, in thy garden new,
Beside the Rome of Sharon !" •

HOW TO KRICP Poon.—Buy two glasses
of ale every day at live cents eacli. a-
mounting in one.,year., totlllas 59 19:0?141three cigar', one after each meal, nouuttfig
up in the course of the year to 1154:74;
keep a big dog, which will consume. jn a
year.at leastAlb worth of. provisions, end
a cat,lls more. Altogether this. amounts.
to the situg'little sum of II 19 15-.--ittif-
ficient to buyttlibarietit.offlonr, one lin-
dred bushels of coal, ond bv:kei pr.
one.sack, ofcoffee. a good. coat, z reelects.hie •dress. beeidema frock for the,bsby, and
Halt a dezen pairs of shotia*morii Of less.
Just thinkof it. terra'

You've a Mrs. ary,,e Iest', ••.,

'lndeed, and it's thrue firW,ynti, Ntribralisr-
hon."

_. tlAnd'ethere did you gaaaet. ho-
ney re.!.Bn, and I ilept I nithi b
the field, and forgot to shut the gedi -

What is ilrit svhicit :Adapt new* uw
never possesses', and yet gave to eiCili
his children f Parents.

TUE ARKANSAS COWARD

The beautiful little town of Van Buren
on the Arkansas river, near the Cherokee
line, during jig early history, was famous
for the number And ferocity of its desper-
adoes, being the principal meridian and
focus of rendezvous for gamblers, Indian
traders, and all sorts of adventurers who

;had found it necessary to change their
( domicil from lauds governed by a rigid
I criminal code. The half•bred • braves'
from the Cherokee nation also flocked to
the same site, to drink, carouse, take a
hand'at cards, and exhibit their powers in
saligninary set to's' with pistols and long
knives. Such a state of society may be

I imagined—it cannot be described. Not
a stun perfornied its circuit that did not
witness some drcidfed single combat with
or without murderous weapons, while now
and Men dozcltla at a time and by mutual
agreement, marched from the ruin shop
out in the public square, and engaged in
mortal strife.

At this period Thomas A. Myers emi-
grated to Arkansas, said opened a large
grocery store at Van Buren, acting himself
as keeper and retailer. Such an occupa-
tion at that time required a titan of the
most determined courage, as the store had
always a back route or shed attached, ape-
cially appropriated to gambling, both by
day and by night, end where the platers
were supplied witli the choicest liquors at
the liar, acid would be sure to !fully the
grocer out of his reasonable charges, un-1
lest restrained by fesr.

For a while lioarever Myers succeeded
admirably. The nail-breeds, Meters, and!
• elierterid fighters'," as they called them-
selves, held a caueus, and tinatiimonsly
voted that the net arrival %vas a danger•
tins subject and had better be left alone.
This verdict was altogether owing to the
stranger's personal appearance. as military
as might well he coneeived. Tall, manly.
and symmetrical in shape, with great nil.'

both of strength and agility, lie,
would have had few equals in the arms i4;
naked nature. Btu by the emitting
ventions of alt, iron, steel and lead, and
the thunder and hgtoning of gun-powder,
are made to fight for the feeblest hosimi
and thus dwarfs and giants, provided both

, are alike the heirs of true courage. now
11111/111 011 the same dead level. ii was be-
lieved also that Al yers possessed the reso-
lute will to handle those awful engines of
destruction where life amd death hung on
the toin•li of a tiiggt4r. LI is countenanei.
betokened the perfeetion of bravery. 1! is

, lace wore generally_ a stern expression.
11nil when that melted into a smile, the

' smile seemed sterner still, fits eyes were
exceedingly penetrating, and
restless, and hail flint cold gleaming Me-
t:4llw look which 11111y 11e regarded as the
surest - stgrt of de.;ieratr•itt. Besides.-fin
carried 1111 /Ipp/4111111j Slll/111) of 1111'114. 70111
11 liowie knifeJour:ern tuelics in the blade.
Hence ever" hotly was El speeilid and
,ildiging 111 the osteesible hero lor is perioofd
of several weeks. Boring which at] neti,ttal
calm reigned thritte_!lotet the villa ge.

At lengil, a territtle affray occurred al I
Alyer-' grocery. Ilalf-a-floten lire-arm.
exploded in succession, and the deal-
ening roar so atioultted the keeper that lie
took to his heels and lied loon his own
establishment. The litet settled public
opinion as 10 his 111111r111•Ier.

•Wliat a chicken-lioarmil coward to run
from hi?' ow n PSAMllleil Gen. Cole.

Napoleon of Iroutier (hidings and
gamblern.

•Wliy he has'ut the spunk of a deed
possum herd Bill G reo•n, the dmilly
loafer, coinbing his •aoap locks' with his
long may

•Lces drink him liquor and awoke Ida
cigars. and not pay tor them, because 111,

how he's a coward,' said Jack Warhawk,
a huge hail breed, and having enunciated
this enythemene of genuine Cherokee lo-
gte. Jack leaped over the minter and be-
gan to lilt glasses and hand out cigars,

Toast to the brave, my boys !

We'll never want while the world has
chickens of the white feather.'

The thing in the grocery having ceased
for more than an hour. betetg replaced by
a dirt of the most boisteroum mirth, Myers.
by a great effort. mustered the spirit to
return. He round the customers helping
themselves with a vengeance, arid thought
to overcome them by the minimption of
heroic airs. lie. snatched a revolver from
los pocket, and pointing it at IVarhawk'v
breast, sternly ordered him to leive the
hoose.

.11 that's what you're turter.' shouted
Jack, unsheathing his big bowie. and
sprtoging back over the counter. • here's
what will give you a ladle full,'

Myers still kept the revolver presented,
hut his hand shook like a leaf in the tem-
pest, and his very lips grew White it.wit
terror, and his very feet involuntarily re-
treated backwards by abort, quivering
steps. Tha two feelings, physical r orand moral courage, were struggling for the,
mastery. lie was endeavoring. .to act
bravely, but his nerves. refused their eon,.
eitirenee, and lie remained so to speak in
equipoitiet=totally incapable of acting at
all. He Was impotent to fig hi, and as
powerless to fly. • • .

1 There was no hesitation in the conduct
of JackWarhawk. Orandishiug his big
knife with his right hand, he seized die
Jocks of Myers in his left, roaring at the
„top of lila lungs—-

driwn on vnrirmarrow
bones. pt by the blue'blaxes".Pil cut SPM..
ihrootr,, stillMI it irlaY.:MiMiibrzoAyoril

'holding his deatily,:te, 'loaned. With
six rounds, (eowersseXisths."fluur like. a
beaten ?mood.Ant ititlggeil infilltli*teouitly^
ler his lifs—kfift4ol'tffil, eh:'Insekint
half-htio4 600-,yq diOUPlok t&
-w°4l4 trel'4l 3 oio6wo::Wft,Vicl*l'leekePima, thiki,,;ipie Psis
warwar siiiijoekso Avelp spools" ofuinsuLt. and
outremitlfflatiflottliekirefoAkpaliitte ens*
for mete ifftittientSittithe half-breinte *road
spit hi iiiithtboe'tti 114'i:411. slid'
6"."16i 41i01"00,Offii4 wit0d 000
Wit, bis omitto care dun hiscow-
at4lieo *Ws . The poor lirOcorY
keeper brentked,sll these geese indignities
With the patience of a insnyr ; mud would
sometimes remonstrate with them, thus:

.GentlOtieh, it is ungenerous to abuse1 •me thus, fur I,confess I have no courageL—
I cannot fight.'

This continned for a whole year, when
a chime' occurred that •catimed the insulters
to rue their ignoble persecutions. • He had
a beautiful wife, whom he loved with the
tenderest pastion. One day;"wlied the
husband was abeent, the hideous half-breed,
Jack VVarhawk, instigated to the damning
deed by the persuasion of Gen. Cole,'
went to the grocery keepees private resi-
dence and Malireated his lady in the most
shameful manner.

Myers returned home to find his beloved
; one in tears. He heard the harrowing tale
without 'external inanifestation of anger
or emotion.' His face, it is true, became
somewhat pale—his lip quivered an in-
stant, and then settled into en expression
rigid as a mouth of iron, and his wild
black eye, it May be. shot st few More
beatns of peneirating fire; but lie ;did not
mutter curses. He muttered not a whisper
of menace. he did not condole Or even
sympathise with his afilicte:d wife. He
only armed himself with a &mile' knife,
fourteen holm* in the blade, froth hilt to
point, and started for iiic

lie came within sight of his enemy. then
promenading the publie square and [Mast-
log of his villainous achieveinent. At title
vision Myers' Uncurled into a horrid titbile,
and Ids dark eve melted 141 a strrant of
wars. lie approached till be stood nervily
touching the half-breed,' and then paid in a
horrid whisper

Wretrh, he quick, draw, for by St. Paul
one of us most die.'

And he waited till the other should he
ready for the strife nn equal term4. lie
did net have to wait long, fir Jack under-
standing that egad, glittering, stinky
and those tun eti.liidg tears, as the etirtain
tokens of murderous nttiness. immediately
unsheathed al the .ante itionieni withhis
adtertiry, :roil they- breart the dreadful
combat, which was eons derided. 31)'er+
parried three furious blows of the hateful
half-breed, and Oita', 'grasping his foe's
clothing with his left lind, with his other
plunged the Wife up to the hilt in his

The Cherokee fell and expir'ed
Witinuit a griiati.' --

And now the inward and lerriSle pas.
',inns of 17ters found vent iu appallin'eX-
pl.ations. Ills curses were trightitil lu
hear--he spurned his fallen enemy With
his Iwo.. and wished aloud lie find a hun-
dred lives so that he 'might employ the
pleasure himself ofkilling hintso hundred
time. over. Ili• wrath then etiariged for
ht. (-titer instillers. Ile flew at the barer
Bill (liv en and :,ere out his ~Itoity lurks' by
haialsltil. fie ,prang upon f.itn. Cade
and lytlicd his nose till it w•as flattened htt•
twet.ti him fingers--all thy while th.trgory
knife dripping with blood in 111.1 right

'eri• Mil taken
.tfuriniSe, terror-71646'mi. slurried. the for
a space they seemed utterly incapable 01,
voluetary motion.

The coward had ritithlettiv heroine the
1 bravest of the brave. Tt:e iimpoise of

:epposoe wrong was ilestro:t ed forever ;

the slicer pot% er of wdl hail compered
' physics! fear. I)nes any one doubt our
strange elory Let loot address a letter
of inguiryti. line. (4. W. Penebel, of Van

laie .111 ge of the finpreten Court of
Arkansas. and the fullest confirmation can
be iiniahluil.

the theoiame evening Gen. Guile
a speeial rounnel of hie friends to commit ,
on the course he el Idpursue. There
was not one opinion—that as Ito had been
insulter! by a direct and gross public intlig-
oily, he most call his foci to the lipid of lion..
or. Aiteordingly on the following day a
ehalleuee was deapatehed, whielt Myers
promptly Renewed soil fixed the time at,
moon of Ow Marne dtry—the weapons to beid indite barrelled allot guns—distance tea
Raves.

The parties met tin the sand heach, tin-
der the bank of the river, above the village,
and hundreds collected to witness the issue.
The mortal belligerents were placed in a
position by their seconds, and the death
dealing guns—enormous double barrels—-
rested with dark. yawning nitizgleit on the
sand; in their hands: The spec:awn; were
notch astonished at the tarot% contrast ex-
hibited by their appearance. Gen. Cole
was an old, experienced duellist. who had
allot his titan before he was eighteen, and
lied often been engaged In attire of the
kind.

(hi the contrary. Myers pas unacquaint-
ed with tire-arum and bad always Indloerto
been deemed all It:lining/mad poltromi.—

nd yetsengular to record. the duellist mood
up nervous and agitated, almost trembling.
while the r .fpnteitl coward. isait calm. firn. t.
steady as Sibipk,-4,111? that appalling smile
on his curled lip. 4441, a taw suatterad
tear-drops. gleaming in the sun, Oil his
cheek ! ' ,

G,e n eicrifid gave the word.—
Fireone--;w6--th •ims ) • He need . nut.however, have counted 80 many, for with
the echo of the sounillfire,'My era elevated
hie piece is quick au' thought, Mid witched
the trigger. There'l Was a trenietidous
roar, and Gan. Cole, the duelliet, fell dead.
Hie head Was pierced withtwenty buck-

No one ever spin called Myers a cow-
ard in Arkensaino one even thought of
the term, as hie shadow glanced by the sun.
light. ' He had taken his degrees in the
college of des'peretion. at d. his diplorne
Was, written la .4lood I • ,

A lioneanAD •so Tin Aim ,
rgigaartio.,projeat of railroad *eras our,
tarretori,m the Polite hairbeen likotitle.od §eeite' 1?y.
is trt ► oa,„thei,4oll.,11"fifiti 404 Hip 'ya..4,0,14 4,lPRoggh.fialiorthAtla SOU*

chistlyorand, floe* ixa ,Wanted Ind.
withitste.Paoifieseen & California. Therifitrhildiri' is iti

nooserodhima-eikaritre'iteitlavihirlivelletehltilieetieiVii:trtikblite iapdr. *diet:lol6lirrAo4o, At
thien .4r4y ptire to he. eurrell-

' dere44oo United Slaw. The meals.
41"1100" of idt transportations of this
Government. -always be five ap-
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1.411M8 R. mitt e Jot
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• • • ~, ur , ,ir,i 1,,,,,,V: ler 'to - , ~try, I, to ••• :. k"

- A lltostais 'lllittinisi ‘s• lieetillotanqs,,,, i* teatett :ito.AAgeontling , .Boston is i city liriii)iitio.i., everytbiltlytltief.,fitY I,l4llA,AllArthtsh,evervoroilrtastf , 0 ihivesknows. America eatriipw .tio*otheticity, anti alpernbotti,,lfflt !tie("foie in tivevaiinnletina:aso full of maturid'syitetni! useful ematrt-, Theit,,toit. very., / 104#11 41.:11!0`..eity- 004*, niI
sluices and odd roniteMeneea,..asLthill sanith will be itilptitql, lipgether.,,lty these ,et ieeti.,,,„";Boston. The 'city ithix,irn r eevines to be, i atit0111..!9!..01elll WI by rlntl' "utrki Pendllt• if,
that.ttliere's 'a besi wai Of doingall thitige.,' ,him. set:matey five hundred cloaks *WA! t:In public and domestic, aitaire lie ...whit It? a aemitilt . ., ' . '• r ' . 4 ' . ~. t . . r Jmen of Boston!' are no } h

aim? 1; , goii. Boston,! We thall.sonn ker. 011,-ncple achievement, but 'they must have a- -,fienrinolintut Aiill... I'llfiti,netAti,nittV4 114;-i-i
chievemen ibx• thebest methods ', lie 19-419rlultiee.ipioeyery, (tfal.ebos brow*. ,IThe latest.; Mustra*p ., of Akio ir, their .f:itytirop at. will :all - elk', war 1alta-nagY ~1Fscientific Way Of givi .a fire alarm, and gas, ;(relegrapllicAinvfiv-Witert wiflobolti, iiiicalling out and guiding' their fire idePart. .troducegf jtomgo unw Wer,,wsger,„pipper,ontl.lt,
Mont. A very Simple mailer, one wutild , gas ,figykrettllrf-nr Wikal.dit ,Ittilifillitna.sif ,

think, to raise the witulOit sash 'and shout., puttetntliAy,,!„ess and, netittove.elitvli hasp,, ,*

fiisttwo or lit 'tic limes, and leet‘, tlicia. 7 oil it Fefippremtik 1. 1 -,;iii ftrefy m..t..„,eit0.,,.,..!arm to spread.- Elifiy';lillager knows -,,lipst, anuitlitratura,„wol ,Ito,,,httillt, into,,thet, „-

hn w to 1)011 a 'hell rope, anti ring, !itB lie,it I ,fr, sI lefi Plc 40**.tell, itINII ; .1 10 14P4011, 4 114i 44010,. vi '

tired: .f..lverfNeW let44eiilitoWe 'how ! the rocili.: ,,-,„, ~:, ;„ ~,, .., 1 ~,-:1' .antis VIto eotint the !Morning ,titroyee .oS,,the hitri,i'. (toptioni4l titcTio,r wili tive,Avongistl.Amnnt
hell., 'as they tell 'or the disl,ll,ll n ut r.-i-,,,,tkint.,tynati;viraligtl,ll.,igitkhigAlOyikillt•lligt`.olA' ver % Sianvie thing ! dn'e way "t t att,; p . fire ibria ,roill jgh ituttAitpriusea, virliAlmily,,,,,~ , ias a ,' good as iiiiother, as tong,collBlll 11, ariß . necili,t9 Trash ogt„hilsagin. ist,theifive,iptoloS,,i ,isstarted. 4- • - . 11 40 1 i0 1491104/A4*:; M441,447..'"i

[ By no means. Thetie.Boston, men. have latai*yi.thategr.ski,filtle IrmAtlols,hAtitly.tator '..infound Out a In2st ,40s. . ` '
~, op (~qt!ro4.9porq,,,viiir4o.tfpirittcw,irptitoit4. ~ ,

If your hinise talesfirtc, and, .geitil_p? ilt, it! Irighten,tuteep ffunit,gik itlitarEigsejp.t„ltie,,,,4'domestic rnithlbl. find pint, re.Ti it mice/tang ;litigt{tg,ltelte st ttAt ..itp.iallY! 4; 111.101104 Abniprl
to appeal It the ibuiii.:iiii alithiirithis rb,ri !fir!, .illUA,lsErlilscir,r ,g9.}lie.pigit,buii*.iviiitims,or.;help, do not be 'at all extt;ited ur aliroipl, otrotwahenixiAilay,,;4llo2,„Rqui*,,cushipt „,.,Do not make yoiiiself real to the :Ire, or,) 141 d a

.41 cliOielbg}ilhe .hy jsiviviii., firOsilflOtpyiii whoarse with shoiiiingf ; Poi''oil Sour hat ;Ing..likit•preltsmipg ',Awl, ~illl4e,„pompirtntrand run to yonder corner, ‘‘,6re you, eel; I, ennahle,,firg ttprti*smsitimftee egt.l,4lossl,,ethat little iron box fiisletted up against' ili9;1"1"ng erP, li‘'lt"l4!IL2Sl.jilitNi94ll'lol443liehl iiiwall ; step tali; the store', ask quietly kn.. ; tie,,llluwitointgorq,aggitiow.vmdbfbMisoltitcsiqthe, key, adding, ":14‘ house is nu lire,"ity ' stitig,;aout hipshipo!ttp,lfalleni,tthimpielthaltiiiiliway of apology fir -the 'intrusion i now , tag' 'lin tteatc,llo.,vol7:PlilloibP4oatitaA vA4l3llsitt,unlink the iron join' and' rettiont4sr ' that' 0 pittlitug it 4 , 44, pciem
,_ *,s):pronol

"

'''t ' 'iOP 0 ii4iitivefilte •
, is . thee -' ' ---- . - - --i ----

ii li i'ilthe longeitt way roma; Stimettlies i lhii- A ' FltlliAt.ll' EfitTii -eD'lloqfhiP...'i. re "shortest way home, obey the inscription,
;,,,(611(iwibi, rittike i lihiii trat,e„l:l, itliiiii, ...

aiid ..turil , six limes. slowly.," :Your tea- lint ....phi, 1.16-ht,iiiikt,id.vos-Ifittisiv "MI iitti''','ii.in.,ibthly is eitiVer il. sl'ou've done all y t . ~___,...4ri mti, ,HAti,ll,,wittiiiipf, i- sili44 lie''.;,:it'!'Mu,' to. lloston will take rare .of your c ,'''''neh0t04.. liorry home or the engines Ivv in Pii' tub vi d,ti tYilltYikVii,.l:(l.4l,(d:!..ii.:l4);kli.kiltrlYnt-)8.. tYli,:::
he there before yon. • ; ~ le, • V

,;,..,:.
-

. ...-, ~ht- ,
•

'r.i. ..',Pi I r L.l,', //1, S
Fyeir hell in the idly, and several 'more i 'Dukc. ,110,11,1' "°,,g1.-ilii(Wpf*PlNlfik"4i; i ,

, i Shout you, - ....

,acrinig tor wsier, are .telong people wuet:e'..To iitretiAtithitt gust kiytits erMiititiedifikk""' '' ' ' l'you live, atill yinr.innise is-untie.-- . ~. •-4-, A nal makemen stirs open a piece aiTitirth; .1-111 'itIn other patitii iir.ttiet, cilly. 4iit.ti wFp, t0 .:,.ti0!1 , 1.6.0 sivolitlNto4B,oo.ol4or,o ,haul unit stitiL iiras s lriiiiijials thily fl!i.niiii ii 't,l, o warn jtllrotrintirs„lo yoliiiisitviiiitiine„running in these sine little:leen ..i.lpxrp... , I,, ,,,riarairi° lll';',4ih eri l4:4,iweiaif ictli,l6l7, ,iti, i,/they seem to 'tv hisptiiyi 11)1.i)1!1;,.e111:, 111cM Jil.f .l.V, i ;v‘ ~ ~,i,..trb ii60.f im, ,,47.,0414,,,,u, .v , 1,,,,‘,4,,,,.,,,,i 1,, w,,i,listen, and iliei, .i:lieY yiiikveryr .litio-wing „Aniply4 Ow iti,,herheAvoiNg I,6i itookyi iiifeir ,.....,; i ..Iiiiol Ship the door li'; and here they eutile,,4l,„ iteest;risOlorlhill:oo InitiliNt wi I ~ ~.I. . ',',' :,,nall pull tite,ll, to yinir help ? Filiir ',lurk :p.fi eilowir.,lieinit,Lin,,1, 4,,,, ~ ..,/,,,,, ~,, ~ ~ lif
lIIIIQ has elapsed Sieve ytiit qetleil.help 11 ;,..1• 14,, ll shall eitserse air i -

.Voiiiiii iiiigiliii-'' ',''''‘,"i' A' dreeis' l'''''' 'J'erliaps three intnittes. 7hury Sis i belit. . ; ./4),!../,ML_,4;.,,. ~ ~!",t,T,t,'!„,," rfri.l it ..iii CI
WI V 4 01 .uiving an Amin, (hits ii i4t.t .„ 11. 1i,:‘,P7,7074110";0,.4art1,.,,, _.,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,„ ~,,lint how was " 11""e 1 i . . ~ .hake, ~Noddre-i..the•Nibitaa- Thowismeiletar illThat 'little loin hoz:you opened was a 1, ~ ntrArsit,,,,i ~,,,, ..„ ,,,,,i ~, •,,iii .c! I i ~,,iitelegraph stadia' ; you can 'see the wires A tialf-ldowo,rosrotteeky 111P 1.11Htlisir-01,0 ',..t0w'llete they eiiiiie down through those two 1 'WI nn Jilure Ilinpiiii s,,t,,:an,lltsrilegiturs,,,,
iron pipes into the tiii).:. '1 ha flank you '''') ."°- li'l"l4'''t. --'l4l-' '-' '

ril No deeperrilliNti'ntirriLifianipai4h,Plll4; ''''''l'-'ili'l ,';turned is frierely a einoriyaneti tha t utinotes,,lNor 0,0,,i ~,,,,,,,,,frociriii• omooshortwo 0,1Nit„,,,an telex perieneed person to send the Only' i witt#l,lopiem, nogliAmwel4lvoowstlat taws.. cidWiesvagir ever 'sent rritiiittfir bkil 4ll.ltti'illithil ..,b,ffid '': ,', : ,-. ..,. 1,'1'11111)er. Just so' a liand Organ ensfilelPflhat'bietellt tllliistittilliT 4iiiikiffilliel'lAjia444l' Alltihs, grinder to pINV one time well, itrirgli"'Phhi*iilt.proprirtioniti'leriti'(ilitriklint I Atkii4"t"w
i iehell. organist. Vim turned it si x !;!lice. i- In g''''''4ll nuith'n t.i.i.. 1"'"441.4. "ti..*. .fii." 4l'''.."'' It'"1-1-
(hire wlitild hare, been entiugh hut-'six ~j„4"I th y ire° pease fl'ul'ing'thithe'thd' jr. l e'' ' 'ill

Ilioult.li t sr mueh, ohreryfNue tifA4,1014 11041in. .1 ,!4times over , auole very unto the sante num- •(3.,„: „,,,„, woh,/,i.,1,1„,,,h. , , ~.., ,her, 11111(1 emit.' lie no mistake. The non, I, . ' - • 7. ' •-'

tral Mike know oi an instant of your ths-
IMEEISIIMI

Yes, het how did that make the hells
ring all over the city, and -Bast' newton
1011 f they keep ti every
hell rope all the time. ready to pull whets
any hotly telegraphs

That would he full as 1)311 t to.
New York plan of keeping watchmen up
is the lire towers. on a perpetual :kink inn,'
That would nut he acientifie enough 'tor a
•"aIST" way. Dist you kilo w a church
dock etrikos the hours without any help
from the vextom except to wind it• up.—
Just so the hells lire rang for fire ; in every
aierplo there ion inaelime like the striking
tram of the cloak. Throe will strike let.
eral I (red:blows 15141.111 with their heavy
hammers by being w I tip ones ,. When
you seat Off your despatch. It went direct to
a third story room till Court (Wi ll/ire, and
was read by a man whose hotline's it is to
attend to such messages. From this same,
ro lie can by toueliiiig a kay, stind,hy

titer set of ultra a current al gal vantage

In every steeple in die city. It you look
you eats sue these wires entering' every
steeple that 11111(11 a good bell.

Whim this galvanic. current 'palates into 1
the several steeples, it eireultresiii each
around a bar of soft iron; which. instantly'
becomes a powerful magnet; strong enotigh '
to lift the delent that keeps the striking
machines from running, Now'the4
climes are made doilist they would strike I
one Wow and stop, unless the nisignet'keeps''
the detest back told leaves the wheels Ulf I
locked and free to run. So the Unto' in';
the third story room by the CitiltfHouse,'l,
[he'll show you how' it is done if you-mill
upon him, for he is very eintnedus to via;
hors.] can, by pressing the prOpeeknObN"
key, make these heavy bell tighteners itrike •
arty number he chootlee. ' And 'he Made j
tbenf strike the intinher yolk ward; "

But how happened the engines mid fire-'
men tuseente straight to my holies 2 There ,:are two or three thousand Iniees, in the

The foreman of every company has a

1, STAND PaCii IIkfiti.L--Lfrweit Itittetimena-•'`
Ant long atone, had'imeasieWorrotlyttillit's In

1 Itlaektonithrel,•oti buelttekkiPlandlAin ettheP4l"
•tr 8111141`abSeIlifttlin 1110.tifitir;y04‘yternIA;fittled- 14

wgo to the hbotot. Hailneresitddl'llir-.' t

door. Haiti mralto Ifie lidier'-‘, r+. ,,',)'‘ 5.,41 , :J

i% .••(;liftte: Holm; f oh•dieldintW dtt'idli." ;..*:1

1 **Nairn arbiiot iimitl 016 oilietutyodo •4'

can 'ax•-so pet.tdt ilk l'r elllti.'" sr au°rip ha •lilii

'[. .• Well doW.l'lettirtict'•-w-P_'',l /11, 4 '0 -,,1
1 • 'l'he toistrinte el ' the hinttie Candela! In" °4

I door. •' Hens ilMn' engtiittdaL - • "l" ''''' i''''' l
'.144 de skin initith V Ifii ibloonith ivies., it,

I ill t) . , , •,,,,,, 11,0 t• : ••: .0, !•••It
..Sir 1" said' the wontaitt` • '• '""•" ' )" ,"'4 Y 11 ..144 de emit mnlit'?ti'~ •:: 1, ',.. “. hakir. •,:?,

I "I' ealiiillit libderNinild.lYOU," ,:Paid: SIM'
woman. , Hans, then bawleilami..4 't ,-d alai

"Viit !Jo dubbit I -I sa.soll istrdir. illidgli '',

, Lanni r - . , ,•... , ~~,, sq.: I,*:•k, 1 i'••11
l The' othet • Dutchman" .peidnialer ths44-1
i the woman could wst •:,uittlertilaMlNHassmio ,t',
supped up., and ~pushed hisi Mildiroand,,..t

lewd.— , ~ ; • i,•, -.H. ..•441,40, MYcI,P, .1.

~ ' "104 II men come .up ilithot, ,autst'llati to
ofImethinge is de. 4bleeksurit(istasp itirde .1r

• 11)1/0t1 t", • ..t,ti r, - •A••• la •••:';‘-' .4' •1 'l•Jr• roII R4MT.s flip Ifaviclisa47.lolliiepk ve9r, i ~

,i-- ,:,.--- ~,g, a rrn I 10 nisi

6F Marl() trough, nos .t0ptA 141.1011.41 111 lUte, fl.'1 'i - --

&I. V r'-isi i f It'all minim !..19.t's ,ty Wllli 4) yi e Olt ..1her i:c la9 icel,.iiilly Itriwir ~qpi,plpoic, 1, ...

ed legatee:4o lie,i; tiltßimyw 0,4.9r fq Ih7„ ,rtlstiv,! l,,, In sil I ueinsh 4tt,)ep IiVITIC,Itne) i 1
gent Intl tle.centlants pjm eilaptad ' ;

4 " 1 1111111-.a., Elorlollll-4 siett, ks ;des 'Mail Ali .44.

n,umtisr fOr luseehes. tipurisitiiig,kupgdm!,
„Items ettotuti! I -,rr •••• :", i.,41 ,slarint , •lii to 1.:'•
': • "Al"r fit*. 4,0034)441494441/46 ,441t0. d
ccusui,,,tkeic ,11 1,114. " ttio 1rbnititialas ~ .111n4111 i-.4',4

rilmirit'll heitcr i(.• tal4./11 Fonl-A4l, 4111dis* 414.1 t„rountL'.. . 1.-,•..4 ~ -4. • . (.1 ':.. ,e, es e e tells te eee , ' ns.
. • - .----

- ---7- . r -----r-70. iO4 Al 5*Priiir ii the"iefi'l/ro: breath it true
?•Mittioll 1 it is one el the, tistit 414 ''as"
that I niun'lebdin agiati: ''Llietalif,',"; iiit ^'''Io 1; f 1) It•the Lord to Saul, id the day he it .nt .n . '
nias •i ii Kith. ulleholit Itsiliality6n11: 1101,11101
had buktm to,--pray.• Maud , that' Witiv'PrOofil' ' 1

c„,,gh. , . .- . •.1 :::,-,1 ..e.:11 ...me. t1f,..e.4 t
~, 4.

key to/ those useful little iron, &units. and I UeIF Pe.os , WlVAlo;,Vitelterowlytees‘!bitti ~,,,

as when he hie got to the ward ,signified 4.man nan,either-.live isitnutty.,ur,. die,:righle ~

by the bells, he, rune to •the.,neerest box,,i,e#Pu.,Ptir,,W,itheill,*. wilitY '. /1;,. very ,wialied .•

and sends a private. signet, to the -Man in ; bachelor Of, our;eoquakeliewist;tryi to :thin,
Court •

Square; asking just ',where ict Ahel'i)Yell I etttrofiltile atilAieetestrillis putifr.'l=+!

fire Y" andInd then he, listens, while the enst, etbasitto thO heirt,... i ~, • -,;1 -1,?.,
~,______.wet comes bank in little,,taps..ene,lwit.„- Vile Miti,"•deblititithed iktitiniitirlifo lite ' 'three, four, &se., till he learns theFiumber .I, tole yore ' telielte)•dritiv *6lett'inivelfink - 'of the'eery holt yot&PPorted whelloo VIVO' liniodf iii 4 tilt, filtitir''btrinflu4rings dl 'i OR

the alanu in .the , 6rat,places. livery, hinf !'tioittuir libinV I. . ••*"-1' :t- ...' .• , ,

his it. own seasimel4Theban. Maid titer o.: r ,- ,':',-;" , ,rs-,--. ~:...: - -, . - - 4 ' ,
ft .yienti en what ,ward,. , end; . the. telegraph , r h4ittiMloool wall tilled, lie to-*'fennrr
wi,ispersil whaketation betShe elate name, Alm tutu Milstein itlittlit-toikttwell willed:Pl • ~,..;

Ifittov."..l:"', ' ' ' .m.O ~ • 1,1 :.t •,e ,i stiuileiloff,ebtfer...... 1 ,k• ' r ~ ,I 1,1 1 •-: ' 1,11
....-

f:...1 see Omit is it worth all this trouble ofifuNt VUrt,"fit,„rrn i,l4,l/ 1 1 e " ,t,',,',:tax'r;a '‘i:
wires'itil Mattliintirringlbtwir Iffittrkode d 10-'t 1• 10"'*--"r4- ''` a i "Vf .• - 'Tri' - ' r"

Wes r, (~ ~,ri, ,s. - -
,-, ~,f! ~;,,'-ie r_.. ,t.,11, 9:. IPTIA IN111"1!n:i. 1II Pilot, ..s * , 4

f •441rk' 'iiii a—Five s 'idlifie 1,4 heut. t1e14r:91k41,11,180,., 140,5yiecceti_Itty; 14,1,A5f:,,, ,

, t. , ~,,I ee • .1... .t .-lytiftworr, ct.io,Alipre 41 cif.., ana.4A- :7.is ef a ' firit'are 'ieri.'freetiait: =Vitt,' ii;oniiil6-ifiti ep,ormutti own 0 ;04;000' toisaileciiiTviis;so iaiiiil iiihis iryiiWii • lid a- 1 A -A , ,au upwa„ ~i •
. lasm'iiilt be riven , belle'4imit:'boietoenti-1 ~--,-,

- • --- ; .i ..ifilted,lifefobiod, hoserlittintad'andaerei,P. i The Poenes ater "or-Cteveliiiia•rdwentry.:. ''',.;
..ed td ii'eochilegi fire pink,'" ilud' 'the fire'! received ti'leter eiidnting one, 'With.4mA::Aelitiiiiiiishtitl, ire the family in danger'ire ; follotwiolt lihique (hreAtioi !' ' ' • ; ~,,;:*.i
will awake. Many *lrate. the brut thing ' . `441/4 lien 4141 l""41"41 Virtw.

... '
* mai knifes of his dangerby fire, is thet .

his room is flooded with water. • - ' ---- ---,--r.”---rr ~..r..', ,)•,, tl
. - Rut'thie municipal telegraph is used for i The Friends or the *sine f i sstr farts
,! more purposes than one, I') now of' riot. ! moving in Philadelphia ,and ether piss isf .
i the police eapta Ind can scud for help to the State. , , o. IC


